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"iFer D ick's sako!1 Kitty, do yen cuire fer Dick ?"
Kitty's lingots trombled a littie over the ront she -was

darning.
"gCaro for hirn O f course I do. I hiope I arn goed

Cbristian onougli te care for ail human k-ind ;" and thon ber,
voici, breke. "lWhat la the use? 1 k-now wbat yen mean,
Leab. Girls ns poor as we are canIt indulge in the iuxury o!
4 caring' for a poor man. George Holland bas moaoy and is
respectable-O, deadly respectable [-and if ho asks me te
Marry him, I shaHl Say yes."1

"But~ Ritty," hesitatingly, "lif yen love Dick-"l
"That bas nothiing te de -with it. And I. den't at al

linon tlînt flicl loves me. BercIdes,yeu laid it yeurseifyen
would nover mnrry a poor man."'

"But this iE diflercnt."1
"Don't taik about it any more,"1 taking up lier werli and

speaking with cold decision.
"cSuppose I sheuld marry Dick-I inean in the event et

bis asking me.-what would liecere of mother and yen?"
Lenlu said ne more.
That nfternoon George Hlolnnd's blacki herses stood again

ut thc door. Leah n'as comxing down the stuircase as ho ran
rip the stops te the oren door.

ccIL le a Iovely day."1

" linon' notbing efanytlîiag cIsc. This place bas ainnys
been my borne."

"lAnd yeu would net care for the city ?"I waking up te.
tue situation, apparently.

Lcnb w'as in a bighî-strung mood that exatggor.ted every
thîing. She ivas rescntfnhly conscions e! bis besitation, bis.
absent-mindedness, the effort with *whichi ho breuglit bum-
self bnck te lier prosonAce.

"cIt n'as Kif ty hoe ivnnted," sbe thueuglit. "9And Kitty
doesn't love hirn, and she docs love Dick Mason."

lie n'as saying, - can fancy, Miss Leah, that yen n'euld
find yonr olement thero. Rusic and celer and life-the
intense, sympathetie life of a crowd. Yeuwnould lueit after
a little."1

"ilshonldble lest, Iarafraid," smilingfaintly. "I bciong
am ong the bal!f hues, the nogatives, 1 think."

"9Who teld yen that? 1 den't linon of awnornan in tue
werld more ernpbatically capable of deep tones than yourself."

Ho n'as quito awake non.
"iIt is rather iînfortunate,"* dryly. i1 amn net likcly te

corne ini contact with mauch flint this place dees net afford."1
"9Wben the fairy prince comes-youlllI scern the roputa-

tien, but yeu are drearning.new-yen'll bo 'Ver the bille and-
fuir an'ay' into ail kinde of wn'ers.>
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hiandsorno facc. It gave Leali a senso of things gone ivrong d"Lovcly,"l with rogrotful oycs going beyond hhn. into ther
in the %world. Dick Masoni bil iiiways seernod like ene of aftcrnoon brightncss. He saw the wistful look.
thenisolves. Tfiat Kitty could bring thant pained look into IlCorno and sec. how pîcasant it is on) the lako road."
bis eycs îvas thc last thing she would ever bave drearned. Slie heEitated a littia. Play now ment work by niglit.

Ro carne and lient ovor bier chair witb an air ef confident But Ritty loved Dick Mason, and if it was truc that tboe-
friendliness that to a lookor-on might bave seemed to have rnust bo a Sacrifice in tbie.family; and porbaps Ritty migbt.
a tender rneîning of its own. bu wrong in ber opinion of luis prefoèrence. She doubted.

"&Wbat does itinen? Does s)ie care for fliatnian?" sornetirnes if Kitty understood hiun thoreugbly. As for hier.
i don't, knov. lu ail adrift. Take rne borne, Dick. abc Ioved no one; and thon bier hoart boat bard again.

No one will miss nie.> It teok only a breath or two for that and tbe lialf-despor-
But one man at. letist missed lier, and found tlic zest quite ato rosolve to, savo Kitty if any wvornly art coîîld do it.

gene from i s evening. Ho got birnself out of thoelieuse, Sfio raipcd ber eyes te lis face-those soft, dark eyes--withi
and tahuig all bis chiances in tbe malariaf dnrnp of Uic suni- ail ber trouble shiowing in theun. Ho could not rend their-
nier niglît, carne te a conclusion ns the gray dawn crept up meaning; hoe saw only'the shadows8.
tue oast. ciYou look ns if a littho of tbe ont of doors would not

"Ho overshahhaveber.Good folloivns ho is, ho is no hurt you," lie said.
more wertliy of lier tlîazi-I arn. Bu~t 1 can undcrstand ber, "lTliank you. 1 ivill go. You will go in te motiior nd
tbank, Hoaven, aîîd lie nover ivili."1 Ritty ?"I

And lie bo'vas Dick, Uason, nnd tbe "b ler"I Lonli Allen. ilNo. Tfîanks. I wvill stop bore. Pardon mo-I forbidc
Anmonth sld by. blason bauited tue bouise, and Holland's a toif et,"1 as shioturned te mouit, the stairs agnin. "IVe can-

evoningsanway were tle exception. Miîson was sulky> l- not aflord tlie fine, you know.1"
]and cool, watchfull, non-conîmittai, Loali sulent, and Kitty So Loali's siiade.liat ivent on -%vitb tbe afternoon dress-a.
as brilliant and uncortain as a glnnciag flîîme. whîite one wvitfi inexpensive Hamburg trirnmings. At tbe

"9If we wero yoting ladies of leisure, it miglît be arnusing. door a cluster of roses, the very iast of the season, burned
As it is, doos the ganie pay foi the caîdle ?"I Kitty said. thoir frngrant rcd fire. She pauiscd to gathor tborn. The

Tfîoy were soîving at inidnight, to make up for the aftor- steun was tougb ; sho stoopod and bit the stalk with bier-
noon and evoning bours. Mason baid stoppod on lus way sharp little teetlî. She uttered.a Iow exclamation, and dreiv
home from theblank, nnd badl stnidt teo. Wyit the twiligbt lier handkerebief across bier lips. A thora bnd brougbt thei
Rolland badl corne in. biood.

"Ilteball pny,"answeringhorown question. "(And George "Did yon hurt yourseif?"
FJolland is the stak-e," witb a liard laugh aîîd tigbtening of "It is notlîing," with a short laugb. ccOne lias te take-
bie lips. tue tliorna with the rosés;"I but theo mmoaplace did net

Leah did net answer. Sounid se commonlîlace as she said it.
(cNot thînt 1 care,"1 ieoking lier sistor in the face. ciIf lie Haîf tuec cluster she twisted into, hor boit. The other

îsks yen, Lonli, 1 shalt bo glad. It doesn't luatter niucl, bli n'as fastened at lier tbreat. Thore was nothing shrink-
rniy it seus te bc e 1." ing nor repelient in ber mannerto.day. H foît it in a lînf-

.1Yes," Loudi assentod. Unconscious fnsbion. The snow maidon was suddenly alive,
Tiîey ivere net girls te waste nords. Mqatters went on as witb life in ber oyes and waru bleod burning in lier cheeks..

'efore. If Rittydrove with flolland one day, and carne back Oîîcc bofore lie lîad sccu the transfiguration, but that n'as,
o find Mason Sitting gloomily lieside Loali, wfiy, it 'vas Leah's undor tbc speil of music and-Dick Mnson's prosonce. He
urn noxt day, and blason hadl tuec cornfort ef spending the looked at the red roses on lier breast, and thon into ber face,
me in trying te please an absent-minded, prooccupiod Young ivith a sense cf the barrnony liotween the wornan and bier
voman wlio seemed net te know cither bis mind or ber on fiowers.

Kitty's black drcss n'as in strings; tbo whiite liunting n'as To ail soorning ho was busy witb bis borses' bead-gear
oI logli trehav ntdaohryn, ehsiwt Sfic did net know tbat hoe had looked nt boer, evon. Her
ccgrotuh emp bvlinsis.te ynr"Lehsad wt seerned te ber aiways cold, unimpulsive, self-nbsorbed.
"fllosse elddd t 's btdos h: roued.e Out tbreugh the summer atternoon arnong the sbadows

il lesed ld ud ILwasthadras tha tocmei once f tho wood roadls te, the blue edgo of the lake aînong thehoe honer of Mr. Hoilnnd's friendsbip, ashuelsm oc is. Cioariy it nas bis duty to offer sorno ronîlark te tbe
nu tlîroe-days. lio lias likoned yen te every tbing from. a lady by bis aide, but for tliree miles not a word was said.
alla lily te tie Sphinx. It ougbt to bave been yen, Leab, Tbree miles of silenco. Lenli stirred a littie restivef y.
tbink." i orvlaei rtypae" i ad betyilDo yen mean-"2 quieki y. ciYo urûvieiago s apet pae»hosiabety

"cNo, 1 don't Io is quite as inscrutable as hoe nas tic AInd surnor-ye" o d o i h outyi
rt day boe came bore. I wish for Dick's sake heo eldsp nine?


